
MiRtNa or TiAoniai Association j
Tbe regular monthly meeting o( the
ClackamM County Teachera' Associa-

tion wua held at Needy, October 31.
Called to order by President H. G.
Starkweather. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read by the
secretary, Fannie G. Porter. The pro
gram was opened by singing by the
pupils ol Needy school. J. A. Jennings
apoke or the "Use and Abuse of Text-Books- ."

He was followed in discussion
by H. S. Gibson. Miss Phema McDonald
gave a comic recitation. 'Jennie 0.
Bowen spoke on "Common Fractions."
She was followed by T. J. Gary and Mrs.
Wells. Es-8up- t. H. S. Gibson spoke on
"What .Changes if any Should be Made
in our School Law." The subject was

lso discussed by J. A. Jennings, Mrs.
Wells, T. J. Gary and H. G. Stark-weathe- r.

Intermission. Called to order
at 1 :30 p. m. "Beading in the Lower
Grades" was the subject of an excellent
paper, prepared by Mrs. Helen B. Ken,
of the Portland schools. By request of
tbe association, Mrs. Ken's paper will
be published later. "History" was the
subject of a talk by T. J. Gary. He was
followed by A. J. Yoder. It was decided
to hold the next meeting at Concord,
and T. J. Gary, Shirley Buck and Mrs.
A.H.Wells were asked to prepare a
suitable program - for the occasion.
Words of encouragement were spoken
oy n. . emun. a vote ol thanks was
tendered the people of Needy for the
entertainment received. The program

i i . . .
ciosea Dy singing "America." Vn mo-

tion the association adjourned to meet
at Concord the last Saturday in Kovom
ber. Birth a M. Gibson.

Reliable Insurance F. E Donaldson.

The Woolen Mills Fbocebbion. On
Wednesday Mr. Jacobs procured several
doien new brooms, and in the afternoon
the announced to the hands
that as McKinley had been elected the
woolen mill hands would march in pro-
cession, and that each one would carry
a broom to show that McKinley had
made a clean sweep. Those of the
hands who sympathized with Bryan
muttered curses against "old Jacobs,"
but as they were afraid they might lose
their bread and butter, all turned out
with the procession excepting a few stub
born women and one man. The woolen
mill employes, in their working clothes,
marched down and up the Center of
Main street, through the rain, with aJ
brooms on their shoulders, the skirts of

the women dragging through the mud.
Mr. Jacobs has promised that in case
Mark Hanna is elected he will raise the
wages, which would be a God-sen- d to
the women weavers on flannels and
blankets who cannot now make over
$12, to f18 at the. highest, and that he
will want more weavers in order to take
advantage of the McKinley prosperity.

Fire Insurance F. E. Donaldson.

Gold Mines. It is said that the Bus- -

sell boys have several cords of ore on the
dump at their Ogle creek mine, spark-

ling with small films of pure gold. How
wide the pay streak is in the ledge has
not been ascertained, Hydraulio mining
Is being prosecuted on the southern side
of Ogle mountain. A number of quarts
claims have been staked off on the con-

tiguous hills, but what they will eventu-
ally amount to only time will divulge.

Best Ins. Companies F. E. Donaldson.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
trum Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Ins and

8i I

11 you get best wc.r out of
tvj gone into h. You can't

Tub Tbamp Pboblkm. A honsekeeper
In this city kept tally of a couple of dozen
of tramps that called at her house for
food, all of thein being put to work at a
woodpile while it was being prepared,
with the following result : Nineteen left a
stick hulf sawed off und left us soon as
they had eaten; three or four worked
a little whilo after their meal, and but
one seemed in dead earnest, evidently
desiring to fully earn it. He said he
was not a trump and fur his diligence
received a coat in addition. Here is a
nut for reformers to crack.

Lowest Fire Ins. Rates F. E Donaldson

Disappbabancbop theForkht. On ac-

count of the rapid disappearance of

wood In the vicinity of Oregon City, it
is probable that, when money attain
circulates freely, an electric line will be
built eastward from the city to the large

belt of forest too fur distant to render
hauling by wagon profitable, unless
teamster's wages would considerably
rise. It is said that at Hardscrabble
most of the choppers are working up
culled trees because the sound, good
wood is nearly gone.

10 Big Ins. Companies F. E. Donaldson.

A Nbw Oity Editor. W. AV. Brooks
has accepted a position on the Oregon
Oity Enterprise as city editor and will
remove with his family to the city by

the fulls. Mr. Brooks lias been as-

sociated in a number of business enter-

prises in this city and his many friends

here wish him abundant success
in his new departure. The Enterprise
is to be congiatuluted upon securing

the services of such an enterprising
man as Mr. Brooks. Salem Joural.

Largest Ins. Business f. E. Donaldson

Increase in Children. The number
of pupils attending the west side school

is 122, in charge of four teachers, in-

cluding the principal, Prof. Durat. Last
year the number of pupils was 120, but
since then the west side district has

been divided, the schoolhouse of the
new aistrict being at AVillumetto Falls.

The rapid increase in children speaks

well for the Oregon climate, and ere

long will demand the creation of still

another school district.

Death or a Pioneer. Peter A.AVeiss,

one of the pioneers of the AA'illamette

fnallov rliorl nf his fnrm nil thfi west
.. r, j i i toaidA. on niinoav evening iuhi. huuu

Years. 6 months and 16 days. Funeral

services were held in his memory at the
Baptist church on AVednesday at 1

o'clock. Mr. Weiss played his part in

the early history of this city, and was,

until illness overtook him, a familiar
figure on our streets.

CURE FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.

The National Suruicnl Institute, No.
310 Bush St., 8an Francisco, successfully
treats all cases of orthoptuilic surgery.

Oneormore surgeons of this Insiituie
will be at the St. Charles Hotel, Port-
land, Tuesday, November 17th. one d y,
to examine cases. The snccess of the
institute in treating all cases of curva-

ture ol the spine, diseases of the liip ai.il
knee joints, club feet, crooked limbs and
bodily deformities as well as piles,
fistula, nasal catarrh and all chronic
diseases has made for the Institue a
national reputation. Write for circular.

References mav be had to : Supremo
Judge J. P, Hoyt, Ol'ympia; Hon. Tims.
L.Davidson, balem ; Mrs. uov. rerry.
Olympia: F. Berkeimier, Milwuukie;
C. N. Davidson, Mayger, and hundreds
of others.

Full line of millinery and trimmed hats
in fine grades at low prices, jus u.
Goldsmith.

The use of Hall's Hair Renewer pro
motes the growth of the hair, and re-

stores its natural color and.beauty, frees
the scalp of dandruff, tetter, und all
impurities.

A large stock of fresh Limlmrger
cheese has just been received at the
Seventh Street Bakery of Jacob Kober.
He also keeps pies, cakes, bread, con-

fectionery and temperancedrinks ulways
on hand.

For the best shave or hair cut to
be had go to P.G. Shnrk'sshop. Shaving
10 cents,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awtraed Gold Medal M'dwtntei Fur Str Francisco.

Outs of It.
a coat, best work nust
(jet jrood bread c.t of

pscr f.our.
Mord: Ycu cr.n't -- ct the best cut (t anything, unless

t!:o beci h i:i i.; c:iJ t!i2 Kst hr.s t j be put ia befo.--j i:
can be u';c:i c::t. Now, we have a rule to test those
sarsapanllaj x.l.'.i a Li x "best" on 11 bottle. "TcM us
v;!iat's put in yxi f.nJ we'll decide for oursclvc: cbout

t.2 best." T'r.:'s :.'- -. But thes2 modest sirsap.-.rilla-s

st.j: "Oh I v.J can't t;!l. It's a secret IIuvc fzi'.h in
the hbeL" . . . Stop! There's om exception; er.?

hai : j cccret'tJ l.idj. I t'i Ayer's. If you
want ti Lr.ovr v.!. t ra-'- S ir.lo Ayer's Carsaparilli, zzk
your djctor tvri.u fcr t':c formula. Then you can
satis y yourself l!i:.t you pet the Let fc Cis sarsaparilhi
argument when you zl Ayer's.

Aw, JnobC Ult 0. ft, Cwbonk."
It gill duubc. hot cud. doubter.

Addraw. J.CArerC.,Uwt3,'i!S.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Pearl Moldnui left Tuesday for
Portland on a week's visit

E. A. Brady and bride returned Sun.
day by water from San Francisco.

E. AV. Kandolf is building a new house
and barn in the eastern part of the city

Trimmed hats for the trade at un
reasonably low prices at Miss 0. Gold
smith's.

All the barber shops in .Oregon Oity
are talking of closing their places on
Sundays.

Messrs. Thoro & Oo. will put eight
giants to work on their four placer
mines in Southern Oregon

Samuel Uaaku has so far improved
that ho wus able to come up from the
hospital on election day to vote.

A woman, who says she is a grass
willow ami hasiiinu children, is begging
hereabouts. The poor we "hove always
with us."

The Avalanche-Journ- al published by
Keoler II. Gablwrt, f;rmerly editor of
Enterprise, appeared among our exchan
ges this week.

The AVillamette Pulp A Paper Company
sliijis news paper to Australia. Euro-

pean pauper labor does not worry it
even a little bit.

Sim Nofzgcr while out hunting Satur-
day had the misfortune to get accident
ally shot in the ankle, which will lay
him up for some time. ,

For the month of 0,'toher the county
clerk collected and turned into the
treasury fees amounting to $304.84, and
the recorder fees amounting to.lSl.52

The regular meeting of the city council
did not occur on Wednesday evening on
account of election and the members
adjourned till next Tuesday evening

AVillamette valley steers bring in Ore
gon City $2 per hundred weight, on foot;
cows, $1.50. Eastern Oregon fat sheep
can bo bought on the raigo, by the lot,
at $1.25 per head, la Portland cattle
are being sold at $19 per head. It is
that at The Dalles fat rage beeves bring
from $23 to $25.

E.ra Durrand, the pious, suave fugitive
swindler whom somo puoulo in this
county remomber but too well, is now
located in the jail at Capo Town, South
Africa, awaiting trial far a big mining
deal swindle through forged papers,
Ha and his partner received $100,000.

but the fraud was discovered in time and
the money recovered .

Edward M. Adkinson on Wednesday.
made an assignment of his property to
E. G. Caufield, for the benefit of his
creditors. The assets consist of real
estate near this city, valued at (11,350,

and the liabilities, amount to $7268.

This assignment wm .precipitated by a
circuit court action to collect a small

sum.

Evangelistic meeting for men will be

held in the Y.M.O. A. rooms next week.

Messrs. Hold ridge and Dickson of Port-

land will have charge of the program
for Sunday which is as follows: In the
Y. M. O. A. 'it 0 aV m. and 4 p. m.
Union Meeting in the. Presbyterian
church at 7:15; Congregational church

at 7:45. A cordial invitation to all to

attend.

A whisky flank was found floating in
the river at Canemah on Tuesday and

turned over to chief of police Burns. In
it was a note written on a leaf torn from
a memorandum book, which stated that
the writer had partaken of the contents
of the bottle to kill himself, and that his
body would bo found at the bottom of

the AVillamette. The writer, who signed

the name of J. Rivers, said he had been
searching unsuccessfully for his wife and
had resolved to die.

ANY V.'l."" 0 ' 2Ait.

To liiv. if I vpr ('": ! ;:nl not fii'l
our ki.'MM or yoiu ;..) u;:,m my face.

If tiin world v r.M nivu "I wut ur wiul,
C'tilc! find wii!i!-.- : myli art no r.wliiin jluce,

You Would not tiiii.U of uiiy luttrr runt,
You would not cliii'.c mm- - for fiirt-li-n- word,

You could not be ho crui 1 at the laxt
As to conduiuu inu, uncoufuHsud, unbuurd.

If I wnr lying wrapt about In white,
With flowt-r- nil uround mu. on my brraxt

And in my hand, und on my fuce th light
That angela .lied upon their duad at runt

If I were lying thin, and one aliould nay
Such bitter thinxJ a you have wild to me.

With aterneHt Anger you would drive away
Tbat one and uweur 'twere all bane calumny.

I'll not rebuke yon, though my heart be full.
I dare not chide. I, too, may be aatray.

Experience yet tnny teach a bitter achool
Me what to do and what, perchance, to aay.

And yet 1 ask you, humbly, tenderly,
If I ahould anawer nevermore your call,

Would you not grieve of all moet bitterly
Forworda and deeds that are beyond recall?

Pearson'. Weekly.

Scorching and Beading.
Tbe man who gets so interested in his

newspaper on the street cars that he is
oblivious to women who stand and men
who climb over him has not endeared
himself to his kind; but Kansas City
bos produced even a greater nuisance in
a bicyclist who reads as he rides. It
would seem to the casual observer tbat
the bicycle offered sufficient advantages
to inflict or receive accidents even when
the rider kept his eyes open and his wits
alert This rider is described as going
scorching along with his attention ap-

parently absorbed by what he is reading,
while terrified pedestrians climb the tel-

ephone poles and seek such other placet
of safety as they can find. A few days
ago another rider followed him, hoping
to be in at the death; but the literary
bicyclist rode on, reading congenial
tales of battle, murder and sudden death,
until be turned down a quiet street;
where be folded his paper, put it in his
pocket and coasted safely Into his own
TrdL Kew Orleans Picayune.

r
IF YOU WANT
SOMETHING NICE...

FOR THE TABLE THAT WILL BE GOOD
AND LASTING, GET A SET OF ROPER
BROS.' silverware. NOTHING BETTER.

BURMEISTER A. ANDRESEN...
NEW LINK JUST UECKIVEO. ' '

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Trimmed bats, new goods, 60 to 76c

atMrs,Sladen's.
Money to loan on good security by

A . 8. Dresser. '
Prescriptions carefully compounded

O. A. Harding's drag store.
My styles are correct, practical and

original, price modeate. Miss O. Gold
smith.

Received at Charman A Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

20 pounds drj granulated sugar $1;
floor 75o sack, 8 lbs rice for 25c. Red
Front Trading Co.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burraeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Blank note and receipt books of all
kinds and deeds, mortgages, etc.
cheaper than Portland wholesale prices
at Courier office.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

Louis Fredrick, the fashionable tailor,
has moved his shop from opposite
Electric hotel to opposite Armory hall.
Nothing but first-clas- s work done and
satisfaction guarnteed.

Owing to an increase of business in
Portland, Dr. Frank P. AVelch, dentist,
will hereafter be unable to make his
weekly visits to Oregon City to attend
to his patients here, but will be pleased
to see them at his Portland office, 612

Dekum Building. ' '

For the accommodation of his many
customers on the hill Mr. Albright has
established a branch meat market in the
Williams' building on' Seventh street,
where he keeps a full stock of all kinds
of fresh and salted meats, hums, bacon,
lard. etc. No stale meat kept. Give
hi ma call

O. A. Willey has added to his harness
and repair shop second door west of

depot, next to Courier office, a full
stock of shoes, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness and b)ot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup
licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed. .

831 THE CULTIVATOR 1897
AND

Country Gentleman
The Best of the Agricultural Weeklies.
Devoted to If A KM CKOi'N and PRO

CESSES. HORTICULTURE and
FRUIT GROWING, LIVE-

STOCK and DAIRYING,
While It also Includes all minor departments of
Ruhil intercut, such as the Poultry Yard. Entom
ology, Greenhouse and Grapery,
veterinary itepnes. f arm questions ana An-
swers, Fireside Beading, Domestic Economy,
and a summary of the news of the week. Its
MARKET KK PORTS are usually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Prospect of
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most
Important of all questions When to huu ami
When to Sell. It is liberally illustrated, and
contains more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price ia (2 SO per year, but we
offer a SHKCIAL REDUCTION III our

Club Rates for 1897.

Two Subscriptions, in one remittance, $4

Six " " " 10
" " " 15Ten .

9To all New Subscribers for 1807, paying
In advance now, we will send the paper weekly,
from nur receipt ol the remittance, to January
1st, 1X97, without charge.

Specimen Copies Free. Address

Luther Tucker & Son,
PUBLISHERS,

Albany, - - - - New Yo rk.

I
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"The Bazaar!"
Boilers, 76c, $1, $1.25
Pudding Pans, 5, 6, 7, 9c
Milk Pans, 12, 16, 20c
Fry Pans, 12, 20, 30c
Wash Basins, 6, 8, 10, 12c
Tin Buckets, 8, 12, 16, 19o
Dinner Buckets, 23, 27, 35c
Dippers, 5, 8, 7, 9, 11c
Tin Pails, 12, 19, 24c
Coffee Pots, 9, 12, 15, 17, 20c
Eitg Beaters, 5, 12c
Fire dhovels. 5. 9c
Strainers, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12c

THE BAZAAR. L A. Paterson & Co.,

Next to Poitoffloe.

GEO. T. HOWARD,
DEALER IN

New and Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware, Etc.

All Kinds Second-Han- d Goods Bought
ana Hold.

Seveith St., Near Depot.

C. N. GREENMAN,
THK PIONBXB

Express and Draymah
"5 T

(Istabllshed 1968)

Parcel delivered to all parti of the city.

CITY VIEW

GAMUT, OREGON.
Apples. Pears, Cherries, Plums and Prunes,

llaiiau ana rente, rieciarinea. aiiuuuui
and reach Trees.

Flrat-CUs- s lu Kvary Reapeet.

Write lor!eP?.m J. A. COX, Prop.

R. FREYTAG'S..

...Comer Grocery

Keeps a full line of STAPLE and
FANCY GROCERIES. PROVIS-

IONS, FLOUR, FEED, FRUITS
and VEGETABLES at

Lowest Prloei-- -

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING. HOUSI IN TBI CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
President, Thomas Cbabm am

Vice President. Gio. A. Habdino
Cashier, X. G. Caduld
Manager, Charlbi H.CAUntXD

A General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
Countv and City Warrants Bought.

1 ans Hade on Available Securilv
fxohange Bought and 4ild.

Collection. Mads Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available In Any Part of th.

World.
Telegraphlo Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Sewing: Machines Cheap. Want n

sewing machine? Gel a good one for
(25.00 with Ave years guarantee; $5.00
down and (5-0- per month until paid.
See Bellomy A Busch about it .

n a

Mreei. 368

FEEL POOR?
EVERY

ONE

DOES- -- j

FEEL AS IF EVERY I
YOU ought to buy about j

twice as much as it did at
i . .. .

coupie oi years ago. cring your
dollars here. No field like our
store for planting dollars if you
expect to gut a big crop of values
in return. Our shoe store is now
thronged with customers and
filled with the best values ever,
known in this part of the
country

1
KRAUSSE BR0S ,

Next Door to Burmelstcr A
t Auareseu i.

Oio. C. BiowNai.L. J. V. Campbsll.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Caufield Building Oregon City .Ore

THOS. F. RYAN,
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker
Lradino Insurance Aohncy op Clackama

County.

Money to Loan. Abstracts of Tttlo Hado.
Drawing of Legal Doeuments a Specialty

Office on east side of Main street
Between 6th and 7th.

OREGON CITY, - . OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law.
Commercial, Real Estate ai.d

Probate Law Specialties.

9FFICE: Commercial Bank Bulldln,
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS.

ATTORNEY at ZAYF

' OREGON CITY.
Office : Two Doors' South of Courtltu.e

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

Offloe lu Otegou City Bank Block. .

Obmo City, .... oaiaoN,

J.W.WELCH,

ZDEIfcTTIST,
WltUMETTJB BLOCK,

Oprosrrs P. O., OnsooK City, Om.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f100,000.

Transact, a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes c

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all pnlntt
In the United States and Kurope and on lloni
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 9 A. H. to 4 P. M.
D.C. LATOURETTE, P. K. DONALDSON

President. Cashie)

HUMPHREY TREMBATH,

FISH MARKET.
Next to Albright's Shop.

Alwnj'R keep on luind fresh HhIi every
tiny , halibut, salmon, smelt, oysiers.
clams mid several other kinds; game ir:
seaHon.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Kolton Dairy und ba Convinced.

.Morrison.

MUSIC STORE
The Wiley B. Allen Co...

Largest Music Store in the Pacific Northwest
WWW W

High Grade Pianos and Organs, embracing j

tnc inicKering, juawig, riscner, nar
rington, "Mason & Hamlin" and Estey.

REGDTA DUSIC BOXES, WASHBURN GUITARS, Etc., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS o!

erery description, SHEET MUSIC and HUSIC BOOKS. Four floors devoted
to Basic and Merchandise Entirely. Write lor prices.

Send (or Catalogues. Address all orders to

TheWiley

NURSERY

B. Allen Co.Portland
Branch Store,


